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Who's Who

In Politics

Pleaty Candidates in Both Parties to

Fill the Elective Office?.

The Democrats will hold their
ctmnty convention in the Wailuku
Town Hull, Wednesday next, Sept.
21st, and as far as can he ascer-

tained at present their county ticket
will 1)0 :

County Sheriff, H. V. Mossman;
Comity Supervisors, Molokai, JO. K.
Duvau'ohclle, Paia Naki or 0. Tol-lefso-

Lahaina ,Cieo. Kauhi; Wai-

luku, T. lit Lyons; Makawao, not
named; Hana, J. W. Ilalenianoor
J. Ahulii.
' The Democrats will, it is said,
nominate aCounty Auditor, a Coun-

ty Clerk, aWmnty Treasurer, and a
Supervisor for tin Makawao district,
hut do not claim to have any avail-

able man for County Attorney.
For the legislative ticket the Dem-

ocrats will choose their nominees
for the lower house from among
these men: J. Hihio,R. J. K.
Nawahine, A. B. Naone, L. Bennct
Keahi, Antone Do Rego, Sam. Ku-ul- a

and Noa Katnakau. From the
district of liana G. W. P. Kaui-makao- le

will be a probable candi-

date, although neither Home Rulers
nor Democrats are anxious to have
him climb up to a place on their
ticket. The idea among the untcr-rified- is

that Kauimakaole is a paor
stick and not much of a vote getter,

and if allowed to get on the ticket at
all he will be carried as so much

jballast to Ikj dumped overboard
whenever it becomes necessary to

'trim ship.
For Senator the Home Rule wing

'pi the fusion ists is for C. L. Kookoo,
'but another faction wants to leave

'the senatorial nomination open for
later developments, and still another

faction claim to have a dark horse
lin trainning to be brought into the
field at the proper psychological
moment.

Sinco the Honolulu papers pub-

lished the statement that Link Mc-

Candless has started a Democratic
campaign fund with a $10,000 dona-

tion, a number of leading nonde-

scripts who had begun to despair
over the party's chances of success

this year have changed their tone.
A few of the forehanded ones hur-

ried over to Honolulu to see for

themselves if the goood news be

true, and a number of them are
pointing their noses expectantly at
Link's barrel.

Mr. J. M. Vivas has been ap-

proached to run for the lower house

but has not yet given his consent at
this writing.

The Republicans have an over
supply of candidates to choose from.
All of the present county officers,

including, county supervisors are
. slated for renomination, with the
chances in favor of the slate going
throuEh the convention unbroken
unless something unforeseen turns

Charles Lake, the captain of po

lice, is being urged to run for county
supervisor ..from Wailuku. He
would bo a hard man to beat. Win.
Henning will probably be the nomi-

nee from Lahaina.
--For senator the Republicans are

j i i i i i : .
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man from Lahaina, and Hon. Phil
lip Pali, the "Military Governor of

Maui," is the present man on whom

the" hearts of the Lahainaites are
set. But Coelho's fiiends claim

j!Cpelho as an Independent candidate
xSamget more votes at the polls.

!FdrHhe lower house, the aspir--

antsre coming out of the woods as
fasTaa they can make themselves

0,

Champion

Mean Man

He Gets Off WTTTi a Small Fine On

Account of His Family.

Monday last a peculiarly mean
petty larceny case received the at-

tention of the Wailuku district
magistrate, that of Joe Medciros ac
cused of stealing grain from the
H. C. fe S. Co's stables at Camp
One. The way ho did it was to

enter the stable after the Chinese

Htahleman had put grain in the
mangers for the plantation horses,

empty thoyStuff into a bag and take
the plunder home for his own, use

For a number of times the stable
man was puzzled to find the man
ger of several stalls empty and the
hors,es standing by as hungry as if

they never had their grain.
To solve the mystery the stable

man kept a looKout lor uie un
known thief but without success

until last Saturday evening when

Joe Medeiros was observed leaving
the stables with a third of a sack
full of grain He was followed to

his house and was later arrested
and charged with petty larceny.

From the fact that he stole the
grain from under the noses of hun-

gry horses his offenses is conceded

to bo the meanest petty offense ever
noted in the annals of the district
court of Wailuku.

Joe Medeiros was arraigned be

fore Judge Crockett Monday last

and plead guilty to the charge,
claiming that was the very first

time he had picked up some loose

grain lying about the stables, while

his accusers were morally certain
that it was not the first time.

From the fact that the offender
had a family dependent on him for

support the prosecution asked for

leniency and the court let him off

with a fifteen dollars fine, otherwise
a jail sentence would have been too

light for a man who is so mean as

to steal a dumb brute's supper from

under the animal's nose. Besides

the court fine the plantation fired

Medciros from his job.

heard above the shouting and the

tumult.
Noa W. Aluli, J. K. Kahookelo

and Moses Kauhimahu are among

the latest from Wailuku district.
Mr. E. A. Peck of Hamakuapoko is

also in the hands of his friends.
In the caso of Mr. Aluli, former

ly deputy attorney for Hawaii Coun

ty some feeling has developed over

the ruling made by Attorney-Gener- al

Lindsay that Aluli is eligiblo to

run for the houso from Maui, while
the very accommodating Mr. Lind-

say rules that Mr. Heen, deputy
county attorney of Hawaii cannot
run for county office in thai coun-

ty I However, there may be some

fine legal points differentiating one
case from the other which will

develop on a closer study of the
points involved.

Tnat to fihmv there is no need of

splitting hairs over, line points to
get an acceptlblo candidate, and
thero is no lack of home material to
select from, J. K. Kahookale, the
well known surveyor and real estate
broker of Wailuku has announced
himself as a candidate for nomina
tion. Mr. Kahookelo declares him
self to be a stand pat Republican.

Moses Kauhimahu, the Kahului
school teacher, has also put himself
in tho hands of his friends, and will
accept the nomination to tho lowei

house if his friends are looking for a

man. Meanwhile tho delegates who

have seats in tho Renubticau Coun
ty Convention are wondering what
will their friends think of them after
the Convention is over

Makawao

News. Notes
The Source of Supply for New Water

Works a Beauty Spot.

(Ity Our MHknwao Correspondent.)

The source of water supply for the
Kula-Makawa- o Water Works is Wai

kamoe gulch, four miles through
the forest from "Idlewilde" is about
the same elevation as Olinda or
Idlewilde. This gulch has already
been tunneled and a dam will soon

be constructed to conserve the water.
During the past year Engineer

F. E. Harvey has built an, excellent,
horse-tra- il to this water-hea- d bridg-

ing --15 to 50 small gulches along the
way. The scenery adjoining this
new roadway is most beautiful, the
forest consisting of thick, ferns, ohia,
koa, and other Hawaiian vegetation.
The hiaile vine is, noted here and
there and what is unusual is the
profusion of blackberry plants shoot-

ing up all along the pathway. Sev

eral small streams forming tiny
waterfalls over and through fern-cover-

rocks are especially pleas-

ing. x
Five miles beyond Waikamoe is

the famous Honomanu valley and it
is possible, should the water supply
of Waikamoe prove inadequate (a
contigency not at present antici-

pated), that the pipe line and trail
as well will bo extended to Hono
manu.

If this should ever happen, the
nino-mil- e ride through the forest
from Idlewilde to Honomanu via
Waikamoe will be one of the chief
scenic attractions oi ine lsianu.

During, last month (August) more
visitors have viewed the grandeur of

Haleakala's crater than the whole

year preceding.
Mrs. F: E. Harvey and two

children who have been at tlje Oliu-d- a

camp through tho summer de

parted for their Honolulu home on

the 9th. .

Some of the new teachers recently
appointed to Makawao district are
as follows : At Hamakuapoko school ,

Miss R. Roberts of Sau Jose and
Miss Marion Austin, tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Austin of

Kohala; at the Paia private school
Mrs. W. Gray (Miss Haas) who was
recently married in Honolulu; at
Maunaolu Seminary, Miss Estelle
Balcom of Southern California, who

is a sister of Miss Irene Balcom, the
music teacher of the school ; and at
Kaupakalua school, Mrs. Fawoett.

The September meeting of the
Makawao Literary Society will be

held at the residence of H. A. Bald-

win of Hamakuapoko, Saturday
evening, the 17.

Last weekTiesday, L. von Temp-sk- y,

manager of Haleakala Ranch,
returned from u trip to tho coast.

He placed his two daughters and
niece in Miss Head's school in Berky- -

ley and attended the annual roping
contest at Cheyenne.

Mrs. Dora von Tempskhy of Ma-

kawao has recently .become a tem-

porary resident of Berkeley. Her
daughter is attending Miss Head's
school and her son has recently en-

tered the high school thero.
On Tuesday, Misses Alice Cooper

and Agnes Wickstrutn of Honolulu
left Maui per Claudine for Kilauea.
Whilo visiting Maui they have been
the guests of Mrs. J. S. Aiken of
Kahului and have made tho ascent
of HalcakalaNnnd a visit to beauti-
ful lao.

Miss Irene B. Aiken of Kahului
is making a visit to Manila.

It is stated that sixty-liv- e young
Portuguese will vote for the first
time next November in the Paia- -
Hamakiiapoko precinct.

The large cisterns on the premisea

Russians and

Wood Alcohol
A Combination That Does Not Work

Out Satisfactorily.

Tuesday evening, the Russian
colony at Kahului. not content with
the ordinary activities and excite-

ment of the town, started some
thing on their own account. Here
tofore when in need, of excitement
the Russians hae been content to
drink whisky and gin, but these
light, beverages were not, to their
liking, so they acquired some wood
alcohol and proceeded to make
merry.

Ttfe party consisteiCof two women
and one man, and the man is re- -

porteil to have refused a second
drink of the alcohol, saying it was
too hot, but not so the women. The
first drink to them was only an ap
petizer, and they got away with a
quart of the poison, before it legan
to get in its deadly work. Just how
long the debauch lasted is not
known, but the women were found
Unconscious, one dead, and the
other in a very precarious condition.
The one who was living was rushed
to the hospital, but died after
several hours of suffering. The
Sheriff was immediately summoned,
and a coroner's jury returned a ver
dict of death from poison caused by
excessivo drinking of Wood Alcohol.

Advertising for Maui.

The Daily Advertiser of Honolulu
has had one of their brilliant special
correspondents circulating through
Maui for the past month intheperson
of II. M. Ayers. Mr.Ayers has written
some very graphic accounts of the
unfrequented parts of tho Valley
isle, and it no doubt has proved
spicy reading for the favored few
who receive tho morning paper over
on this side of the channel. That
Mr'. Ayers had a hilarious timo en-

tertaining and being entertained
goes without saying. The past-wee- k

just before leaving Wailuku for the
metropolis, ho resolved to liie him
to the winery at Kaupakalua, and
discover, if possible the secret of
wine making. After the manner of
his Japanese friends, he resolved
to .buy a gallon oflhe wine, in order
that he might duplicate tho brand
for home consumption. Ayers
guarded his gallon of wine faithfully
till he saw it safely landed in his
hotel. After carefully locking Ids
door Ayers sat down to contemplate
the fortune he saw in Bight manu-
facturing wine. No more newspaper
work ; no more horse medicine, but
wine, wine everywhere. In his en
thusiasm he had neglected to taste

. . . 'i 1 i IT 1 i ,i.ine preoiuus kiuii, bo now iicsieaiiu-il- y

uncorked the demijohn, and
placing it to his lips, he drank long
and deep. To his dismay he dis-
covered it to boan excellent brand
of vinegar. Gone was the dream of
wealth; gone was the picture of
future greatness; gone was Ayers.

formerly belonging to Mrs. H. G.
Alexander in Mgkawao are being re-

paired and will bo used as reservoirs
for tho new Makawao water system.

Among the Makawao candidates
for representatives to tho next legis-
lature the name of E. A. Peed, head
luna of Hamakuapoko is being
mentioned as well as those of Hon.
E. B. Carley and Hon. Antone
Gomes.

The concrete foundation for the
new Paia Store is almost completed.

Tho County has painted, repaired,
and put into the best of conditions
tho various school pro'pertios in tho
district.

Tho exterior of tho buildings com-
prising tho Fred Baldwin Homo for
old men situated near Sunnyside,
Paia, is completed and presents a
most attractive appearance.

Tho potato crop of Kula is a large
one, in some places potatoes are
selling at 50 cents per bag.

Roosevelt Winning New York.
NEW YORK, Sept. 14. -- The conditions in the primaries here,

greatly resenble the recent convention, when Sherman defeated
Roosevelt. It is a fight to a finish, between Roosevelt on one side, and
Barnes, Tim Woodruff and Vice-Preside- nt Sherman on the other.
New York City is solid for Roosevelt.

OYSTER BAY, Sept. 15. Col. Roosevelt has written mirtv Inml.
ers to forgot the ill feeling during the last .session of Congress, and
rally to the aid of Poindexter. He avoided expressing advocacy of
cither faction.

SEALTLE, Sept. 14 The Ballinger forces were routed here
The insurgents win in tho fight for both Senate ami Hnna

Piles was defeated by Poindexter for

CHICAGO, Sept. 15. former cashier Fitzgerald of
who was indicted last February for theft. lifiR hppn

arrested,

NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Roth
found guilty of larceny. He stolo
National Bank.

TOKYO, Sept. 14. Viscount
is dead.

Viscount Sone, was second only
in the nrocressive nartv in Jniian.-- "J " .."a mill in. in JVVJICU, UUUhe was also largely responsible for importation of foreign horsesinto Japan, thereby greatly improving the country-bre- d stock in recentyears. En.

McCarthy Turns Puritan.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 16. Mayor McCarthy h

communication' to the police commissioners, claiming that the city is
in me nanus oi ounco men, ami grafters. He calls upon the commis-
sion to withdraw police protection and clean up the city, as he claim
the grafters are being protected by the police.

BOSTON, Sept. 14. White, the
$20,000 by his aviatoion feats.

BOSTON, Sept. 16-A- viator

cord for 5'4 miles.

Senate.

BADEN-BADE- N, Sept. 15. Tlie Zepplin No, blown-u- p

today. The accident was caused bv the exnlnsinn nf h irmtlr
Three persons were injured.

the

the
iiist.

the

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. The Nicaraguan representative, from
the Estrada government has been officially recognized here.

TRENTON, N. J., Sept. 16. Woodrow Wilson. President nf
Princeton University, has been nominated by the Democrats of this
State for Governor.

Barth a dealer in Iin J.na hoon
$10,000 from the Mercantile

Sone, at one time premier of

to the late Prince as a leader
!? wna .iti, n tr i

Harvard aviator, has won over

White has brnkfttl Olpn f!iirtia' pa.

next Legislature for a new prison
he found an enemv m the

NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Grerhracht, former superintendent of the
Williamsburg refinery, has been sentenced to two years in jail, and a
fine of $500Q for BUgar frauds.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. Tho naval board appointed to investi-
gate the accident on the North Dakota, find faulty installation and
design in oil burning machinery.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. The Mauritania has crossed from Queens-totf- n

to New York in 4 days, 10 hours and 41 minutee.
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 16. Bradley, the backer of Dr. Cook, will

go to Etah and bring back the data and instruments left there, ana"
which Commodore Peary refused to bring.

BEVERLY, Sept. 16. President Taft says that he will treat both
insurgents and stand patters alike in the matter of patronage.

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. Cannon has been nominated for the House
by the Republicans of his district, and if elected will make a fight for
tho Speakership. . ,

Honolulu News Items.
HONOLULU, Sept. 14. Chillingsworth, Brown, Judd and Kalei-op- u,

were nominated for the Senate. Kamanoulu, Long, Marcellino,
Watkins, Towse and Williamson, for the House from the Fourth Dis-- ,

Archer, Castle, Correa, Kanekoa, Mahoo aid Fernandez from
the Fifth. Cohen was shut out from the Senate.

Link McCandless has offered to a Democratic campaign fund
with $10,000.

HONOLULU, Sept. 15. The McCandless platform is against im-
migration. Efforts are being .made to effect a compromise between
warring factions. Many say the Hawaiians are indifferent about the
matter.

Governor Frcar may abk the
Professor Erlhorn belioves

Japan

Ito,

has

trict

start

thinibleberry pest. This is the Hitchcock berrv. urolilic in Omnhn
Col. Bullard who is bore to instruct the officers of militia, will

also take up the organization of the Boy Scouts.
Federal aid will be asked for relief from bovine tuberculosis.

HONOLULU, Sept. 16- .- The platform as proposed by tho Demo-
crats in convention here, looks like a cross between a Populist speech
and a second hand auction sale. It is against immigration, and in
favor of retaining a special income tax for better roads, and other im-
provements. When Trent appeared he was greeted with applause, but
Ashford was apparently swallowed under protest. All the present
county officers will bo renominated today. Major Wolters and Riven,
berg will be candidates for the Senate from-th- e Fourth District and
Clem Quinn and Lightfoot for the House. '

The instruction camp for Militia officers will open today,


